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MASSES:
SUNDAY MASSES: Sat. evening at 5:30 PM
Sunday: 8:30, 10:00 (Family Mass)
11:15 (Spanish), 12:30 (choir) & 5:30PM
WEEKDAYS: 7:30 AM; 12:10 PM; 5:30 PM
SATURDAYS: 7:30 AM, 12:10 PM
SPANISH WEEKDAY MASS: Second Wednesday of the month
HOLY DAYS & EVES. OF HOLY DAYS: As Announced.
BAPTISM:
Arrangements must be made at the Rectory. Sponsors must be
practicing Catholics. Parents, and also godparents when
possible, must attend the Pre-Baptismal conference which is held
on the 1st Tuesday of every month at 7:30pm in the rectory.
CONFESSIONS:
Saturday afternoons 4:30 to 5:15 pm, and anytime at the
Rectory.
MARRIAGES:
Arrangements should be made at least six months in advance at the
rectory to ensure the date and the hour desired. The Nuptial Mass
is the ordinary form of celebrating Christian marriage, and
should be strongly considered when making Wedding plans.
Attendance at the Pre-Cana Conferences, or the equivalent, is
required by the Archbishop.
PARISH BOUNDARIES:
Central Park West to the Hudson River, from the South side of
77th Street down to the North side of 65th Street.

Fax: 212-799-6233
Fax: 212-724-0735

www.blessedsacramentnyc.org
www.sblsnyc.org

NEW PARISHIONERS:
We welcome new parishioners, and invite them to register
at the Rectory. The registration is our only means of
certifying anyone as a member of our parish. If you move
to another Parish, or change your address within the
Parish, please notify us.
FATIMA DEVOTIONS:
The Rosary is said daily after the 12:10 pm Mass. Friday from
6-7 pm there is a holy hour.
BENEDICTION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT:
First Friday - Exposition: 12:35 pm.
Adoration: All day; Benediction: 5:15 PM.
MIRACULOUS MEDAL NOVENA:
Mondays, before the 12:10 Mass and before the 5:30 pm Mass.
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION FOR CHILDREN AND
TEENAGERS:
Classes in Religion for Catholic children/teenagers, Prekindergarten - High School take place on Sundays. The Family
Mass begins at 10:00 a.m. in the Church followed by class
instruction in the school.
Ongoing religious education is important for the religious
development of your children. A child must have at least one
year of religious instruction before enrolling in the First
Communion or Confirmation class.
Sunday School Website: www.blessedsacramentsundayschool.org
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PARISH NEWS

Dear Parishioners and friends,
Cardinal Daniel N. DiNardo of Galveston-Houston, president of
the U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops (USCCB), and
Archbishop José H. Gomez of Los Angeles, vice president, have
issued the following joint statement regarding the recent executive
order on the new refugee policy announced by President Trump.
President Trump's executive order suspends the entry of refugees
into the United States for 120 days. The order also indefinitely
stops the admission of Syrian refugees and for 90 days, bars
individuals from seven predominantly Muslim countries.
Full statement of the United States Conference of Catholic Bishops:
Over the past several days, many brother bishops have spoken out
in defense of God's people. We are grateful for their witness. Now,
we call upon all the Catholic faithful to join us as we unite our
voices with all who speak in defense of human dignity.
The bond between Christians and Muslims is founded on the
unbreakable strength of charity and justice. The Second Vatican
Council in Nostra Aetate urged us to sincerely work toward a
mutual understanding that would "promote together for the benefit
of all mankind social justice and moral welfare, as well as peace
and freedom." The Church will not waver in her defense of our
sisters and brothers of all faiths who suffer at the hands of merciless
persecutors.
The refugees fleeing from ISIS and other extremists are sacrificing
all they have in the name of peace and freedom. Often, they could
be spared if only they surrendered to the violent vision of their
tormentors. They stand firm in their faith. Many are families, no
different from yours or mine, seeking safety and security for their
children. Our nation should welcome them as allies in a common
fight against evil. We must screen vigilantly for infiltrators who
would do us harm, but we must always be equally vigilant in our
welcome of friends.
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Parents wishing to present their children for Baptism are required
to attend a preparation program. That program is held on the 1st
Tuesday of every month; this Tuesday February 7th at 7:30 pm
......A REMINDER......BAPTISMS ARE CELEBRATED IN
LENT ONLY IN AN EMERGENCY....Lent begins this year on
March 1st........Baptisms can be celebrated on April 16th Easter
Sunday and any day after that.
Next Sunday at 4 PM....The Mass for Families with Special
Needs.....reach out to those whom you might know who have a
child with special needs....invite them to join us...perhaps you could
offer to accompany them.
And please pray for peace.......and pray too, that we continue to
struggle to form a more perfect Union, establish Justice,.....promote
the general Welfare, and secure the Blessings of Liberty for all.
Father Duffell
ARCHDIOCESAN - WIDE FOOD CAMPAIGN
Once again, Blessed Sacrament Parish is participating in Feeding Our
Neighbors, an Archdiocesan - Wide Drive to replenish dwindling Food
Pantries in our community. From January 28 through February 5, you
can Feed Our Neighbors by replenishing the Blessed Sacrament Food
Pantry, our sister pantry at the Kennedy Center on West 134 Street and
pantries across the Archdiocese. It only takes one small action to feed
the hungry. Together we can change lives.
Four simple ways to participate are: (1) Bring non-perishable foods to
Saturday and Sunday Masses between January 28th and February 5th
(2) Support by donating money during a Mass collection or make an
on-line donation at www.catholiccharitiesny.org/feedingourneighbors
(3) Volunteer at a Food Pantry near you and 4) Tell your legislators we
must feed children at risk of hunger by using Bread for the World at
bread.org/write-congress.
Members of the Social Action Committee and others will be collecting
your donated food in the BIG WHITE BOXES at the Church entrance.
Pick up a flyer for a food list and more
information.

The Lord Jesus fled the tyranny of Herod, was falsely accused and
then deserted by his friends. He had nowhere to lay His head (Lk.
9:58). Welcoming the stranger and those in flight is not one option
among many in the Christian life. It is the very form of Christianity
itself. Our actions must remind people of Jesus. The actions of our
government must remind people of basic humanity. Where our
brothers and sisters suffer rejection and abandonment we will lift
our voice on their behalf. We will welcome them and receive them.
They are Jesus and the Church will not turn away from Him.
Our desire is not to enter the political arena, but rather to proclaim
Christ alive in the world today. In the very moment a family
abandons their home under threat of death,
Jesus is present. And He says to each of us, "whatever you did for
one of these least brothers or sisters of mine, you did for me" (MT
25:40).
Just a reminder of the MISSION Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday.....7pm here in the Church.......sessions will end each
evening at 8 PM

In every age the People of God are called to strengthen and renew
their faith, hope, and love. Please join us for our parish mission
which will be held on the evenings of February 6,7,8 at 7pm here
at Blessed Sacrament. Fr. Innocent Smith, OP will lead the cluster
parishes of Blessed Sacrament, Sacred Heart of Jesus, Saint
Malachy, and Saint Paul the Apostle in two evenings of prayer,
preaching, and reflection, and the final evening of the mission will
conclude with Mass.
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NOTICIAS PARROQUIALES
Queridos feligreses y amigos
El cardenal Daniel N. DiNardo, de Galveston-Houston, presidente de
la Conferencia de Obispos Católicos de los Estados Unidos (USCCB),
y el arzobispo José H. Gómez, de Los Ángeles, vicepresidente, han
emitido la siguiente declaración conjunta con respecto a la reciente
orden ejecutiva sobre la nueva política de refugiados anunciada por el
presidente Donald Trump. La orden ejecutiva del presidente Trump
suspende la entrada de refugiados a los Estados Unidos durante 120
días. La orden también detiene indefinidamente la admisión de
refugiados sirios y, durante 90 días, bloquea el ingreso de personas de
siete países predominantemente musulmanes.
La declaración de la Conferencia de Obispos Catolicos de los Estados
Unidos:
Durante los últimos días, muchos hermanos obispos han hablado en
defensa del pueblo de Dios. Estamos agradecidos por su testimonio.
Ahora, invitamos a todos los fieles católicos a sumarse a nosotros a
unir nuestras voces con todos los que hablan en defensa de la dignidad
humana.
El vínculo entre cristianos y musulmanes se basa en la fuerza
inquebrantable de la caridad y la justicia. En Nostra Aetate, el Concilio
Vaticano II nos instó a trabajar sinceramente por un entendimiento
mutuo en el que todos "procuren y promuevan unidos la justicia social,
los bienes morales, la paz y la libertad para todos los hombres". La
Iglesia no renunciará en su defensa de nuestros hermanos y hermanas
de todas las religiones que sufren a manos de perseguidores
despiadados.
Los refugiados que huyen del ISIS y otros grupos extremistas están
sacrificando todo lo que tienen en nombre de la paz y la libertad. A
menudo podrían ser perdonados si tan sólo se rindieran a la visión
violenta de sus torturadores. Sin embargo, se mantienen firmes en su
fe. Muchos constituyen familias, no diferentes de la de usted o de la
mía, que buscan protección y seguridad para sus hijos. Nuestra nación
debe acogerlos como aliados en una lucha común contra el mal.
Tenemos que estar vigilantes para detectar infiltrados que quisieran
hacernos daño, pero siempre debemos ser igualmente vigilantes a la
hora de acoger amigos.
El Señor Jesús huyó de la tiranía de Herodes, fue falsamente acusado •
y luego abandonado por sus amigos. No tenía dónde reclinar su cabeza
(Lc 9:58). Acoger al extranjero y a los que están huyendo no es una •
opción entre muchas en la vida cristiana. Es la forma misma del
cristianismo en sí. Nuestras acciones deben hacer que la gente recuerde
a Jesús. Las acciones de nuestro gobierno deben hacer que la gente
recuerde la humanidad básica. Cuando nuestros hermanos y hermanas
sufran rechazo y abandono, nosotros elevaremos nuestra voz en su
favor. Los acogeremos y los recibiremos. Ellos son Jesús, y la Iglesia
no se apartará de Él.
Nuestro deseo no es entrar en el terreno político, sino anunciar a Cristo
vivo en el mundo de hoy. En el momento mismo en que una familia
abandona su hogar bajo amenaza de muerte, Jesús está presente. Y Él
nos dice a cada uno de nosotros: "todo lo que hicieron por uno de estos
mis hermanos más pequeños, lo hicieron por mí" (Mt 25:40).
Recordatorio: La MISION PARROQUIAL SOBRE LA FE tendrá
lugar los días lunes, martes y miércoles (6 al 8 de febrero)…7:00 pm.
aquí en la Iglesia…Las reuniones terminaran cada noche a las 8:00 pm.

Los padres que quieran presentar a sus hijos para el Sacramento del
Bautismo deberán asistir al programa de preparación…Este se ofrece
el primer martes de cada mes a las 7:30 pm…LES
RECORDAMOS…EL SACRAMENTO DEL BAUTISMO SERA
OFICIADO DURANTE LA CUARESMA SOLO EN CASOS DE
EMERGENCIA…La Cuaresma comienza este año el día 1ro de
marzo…Y se reanudará esta celebración el día 16 de abril, Domingo
de Resurrección así como en las siguientes fechas.
El próximo domingo a las 4:00 pm…La Misa para Familias con
Necesidades Especiales…inviten a aquellas personas en esta
categoría…de ser posible, invítenlos a que participen…quizás pueda
usted acompañarles.
Y, por favor, recemos por la paz…y recemos también por nuestra lucha
para formar una Union mas perfecta, establecer la Justicia…promover
el Bienestar y asegurar para todos la Bendición de nuestra Libertad.
Padre Duffell

HARMONY FARM 2017 CSA PROGRAM
Sign up to be a member of the Dominican Sisters' Harmony Farm
2017 CSA Program! The Dominican Sisters of Blauvelt have
operated Harmony Farm since the 1990's and offered a CSA program
in Orange County for 20 years. Thanks to our parish, they were able
to expand the program in 2016 and bring organic vegetables to
NYC! The 2017 CSA program will:
• Run for 22 weeks (from early June - early November),
• Cost $600 for the season (one family- sized share), and
• Include 9 to 11 different organic vegetables each week!
• Distribution is every Wednesday from 4pm - 7pm.
• And takes place in front of Benincasa Community / Convent
belonging to the Church of the Blessed Sacrament (133 W 70th
St).
• Members are invited to participate in two retreats at Harmony
Farm on June 3rd & September 9th. Mark your calendars!
All members receive pictures from the farm each week along with
readings for reflection.
• Sign up by emailing the Sisters or Karen at
harmonyfarmcsa@gmail.com or call 845-657-3098.
For more information visit: www.harmonyfarmny.com

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION MINISTRY
Interested in being part of Church Ministry? We are looking for
potential volunteer Catechists, Assistants, and Substitute Catechists for
our Sunday School Program. We have a program of 12 classes with
245 students enrolled. Curriculum and guidance is provided. All adults
who work with children must follow a simple screening process as
provided by the Archdiocese.
If you are interested, please call Tina Silvestro at 212-877-3111.
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Finance Committee Corner
Last Sunday $9,106 was received in the offertory
baskets at Mass and $3,767.4 was received through Parish
Pay, for a total of $12,873.4. Our average weekly
operating budget is $15,000. Thank you for so generously
giving to our regular collection. The second collection in
support of Food for Families totaled $2,095. Thank you.

Esquina Financiera
La suma de la colecta durante las Misas del domingo
pasado fue $9,106. Recibimos $3,767.4 a través de Parish
Pay para un total de $12,873.4. Nuestro presupuesto de
operación semanal promedio es $15,000. Gracias por dar
tan generosamente a nuestra colección regular.
La segunda colecta para “Food for Families” totalizo $2,095.
Gracias.
This weekend the Archdiocese will take up the Peter’s Pence
Collection. Our participation supports the charitable work of
Pope Francis as he reaches out to those who are marginalized and
suffering around the globe. By supporting this collection, you join
the Holy Father in bringing a little more mercy into the world.
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Saturday Evening, February 4th
5:30

In Thanksgiving & Reparation for Sinners
Sunday, February 5th

8:30
10:00

Mary Davey Dionne +
Maria Castillo +

11:15

Joseph E. Caceres, III +

12:30

Mario Morales +

5:30

Angela Arlia +

7:30

Nino Gardino +

12:10

Antonio Mary Martinez +

5:30

Antoinette Bortone +

Monday, February 6th

Tuesday, February 7th
7:30
12:10

People of the Parish
Rudy Torruella + (First Anniversary)

5:30
Wednesday, February 8th

BLACK HISTORY MONTH MASS
Annual Archdiocesan Black History Month Mass & The National
Day of Prayer for the African America & African Family
Sunday, February 5th, 2017 at 2:00pm
St. Patrick’s Cathedral
5th Ave and 51st St.
For more information contact The Office of Black Ministry at
646-794-2681; obm@archny.org

7:30
12:10
5:30

Thursday, February 9th
7:30
12:10
5:30

All are welcome!

Friday, February 10th
7:30

Anyone who needs to report an alleged incident of sexual abuse of a minor
by a priest, deacon, religious or lay person serving in the Archdiocese of
New York is asked to contact Sr. Eileen Clifford, O.P. at 212-371-1000 x
2949 or Deacon George J. Coppola at 917-861-1762. Both may also be
reached via email at victimassistance@archny.org. Information can also
be found on the Archdiocesan website, www.archny.org. In keeping with
the Archdiocesan policy regarding sexual abuse of minors, this
information is provided to ensure that our children remain safe and secure.
Cualquier persona que necesite reportar algún incidente de abuso sexual
de un menor por un sacerdote, diácono, religioso/a, laico sirviendo en
la Arquidiócesis de Nueva York, se le pide que por favor contacte
Hermana Eileen Clifford, O.P. al 212-371-1000 x 2949 o Diacono
George Coppola al 917-861-1762. Ambos también pueden ser
contactados via correo electrónico: victimassistance@archny.org.
Para mas información pueden visitar la pagina en la red de la
Arquidiócesis: www. archny.org. De acuerdo con las normas de la
Arquidiócesis repito al abuso sexual de menores, esta información se
provee para asegurar que nuestros niños permanezcan seguros

Josefa Grillo +

Maria Castillo +

12:10
5:30

Intentions of Thomas Middelhoff
Saturday, February 11th

7:30

Lourdes Fernandez +

12:10

Intentions of Jacqueline Morison & Olga Hidalgo

REGISTER FOR ADULT FAITH FORMATION / LAY
LEADERSHIP COURSES
The Archdiocese of New York and Fordham University are
partnering to bring you new online courses that will help you
understand and live your Catholic Faith. These courses are mainly
intended for those involved in parish leadership or
ministry. However, they are open to all who are interested in
learning more about their faith.
For a limited time, the courses are being offered for free.
Visit www.nycatholicfaith.org/learn
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Weekly EM and Lector Schedule
Saturday, Feb. 4

5:30 pm

If you have not registered in the parish and attend our mass
regularly, please fill the following form out and return it to
the Rectory office. All information will be kept
confidential

1st

Kimberley Orman

2nd
POF
EM

Rebecca Painter
Roscoe Orman
Roscoe Orman, Steve Whelan, Joe Tessitore,
Ginetta LaBlanca, Rebecca Painter

Sunday, Feb. 5

8:30 am

NEW PARISHIONER REGISTRATION FORM

1st

Brendan Contant

2nd

Thomas Caffrey

POF

Damian Belgley

EM

JoDell Sheilds, Louella Prince, Brendan Contant,
Thomas Caffrey, Dmaian Begley

1st

Jillian MacDonald

2nd
POF
EM

Sandy Chippas
Belinda De La Cruz

Date
10:00 am

Your Name
Your Spouses Name

Joan Tedeschi, Mary Bradley, Andrew Jenkins,
Sandy Chippas, Andrew Fitzsimmons, Belinda de
la Cruz, Shirley Rodriguez

(Only if BOTH are Registering)
Children

11:15 am

Address
Apt. #

City

Zip

State

Telephone

12:30 pm

Email
Your Occupation

1st
2nd

Herminio Vargas
Nicole Rohrmann

POF
EM

Marina Che
Junior Santiago, Lucytania Bruno, Kepler Viana

1st

Ed Casey

2nd

Anita Pearl

POF
EM

Francesca DiPaola
Mark Murphy, Thomas Alexander, Lidia
Stempien, Raul Garcia-Moncada, Carlos Sosa,
Elsa Elvarez, Francesca DiPaola

Your Spouses Occupation
5:30 pm

How should we address you? (Check One)
Mr. & Mrs.

Mr.

Mrs.

Ms.

Would you like to receive weekly offering envelopes?
Yes

1st
2nd
POF
EM

Anita Faherty
John Gasdaska
Elizabeth Kubinski
Rob Porell, Mary Flanney, Ellen Konck, Joyce
Polistena, Helena Maria Lim, Paula Djabbarah,
Maria LaMagna

No
FLOCKNOTE

If not, would you like us to sign you up for ParishPay?
Yes

No

What is Parish Pay?
With ParishPay, it’s simple to make online donations to Blessed
Sacrament using a credit or debit card. Simply go online at
www.parishpay.com or call 1866-727-4741 ext.1 and--just like
your monthly mortgage or other bills--the money will simply be
debited from your account and go directly to Blessed Sacrament.

Get important updates from the parish (and Archdiocese) in a timely and
convenient way. This new tool we're using lets you choose what info you'd
like to receive - via email or text message - from the various ministries and
groups in the parish. Simply text BSC to 84576 or visit flocknote.com/BSC

